
SO.ME BEASON&BLE HINTS.

-or te set down content therewith; but from'central points te stretch out their
exertions on the right hand and onthe loft. We believe they have been trying
to labour in that capacity, some of tbem pre-eminently; but wa entreat them
:ail to con:ider whether it can be eaid of them, with truth that they have done
'what they could; andwie, espeoially beseech thern not te think of relaxing or
contracting their endeavours, but rather te, renew and augment them. Verily
there stili ais, and wili ho for very many yeurs, scope and verge enough for an
evangelising diffusive min ' stry throughout Canada, bier present settiers net
yet by any means sufficiently supplied with roligious ordinances, and new
settiers ever enlarging and pushing their goinge i'nte the foreat wilderness,
whence the cry for the Gospel 'will be heard, IlCorne and help u?.>

There are tbree things w-hich we beg leave te, mention, i&nd affectionately to
urge : let. That each niinister; and bis people acting along 'with hlm, and thus
cheering him on, and holding up bis bands, should often consider -What they
ought te, b6 attempting for the spiritual advantage of old and young, particu-
larly the latter, in the cornmunity wbere their -lot -i cast. There are various
ways ini which they may be thus useful, and do credit te their Christian pro-
fbssion., by Illabours of love-" for the present and everlasting well-being of'
those around them, recomrnended by a hoiy life and consistenoy of character.
:2nd. ]?resbyteries sbould ïever be looking on the moral condition and 'wants of
the population within their bounds, atMd devising,prudent, energetie, and kind
plans for spreading the benign light and influence of Christian trnth, according
as they have opportuuity, This 148 the rnost effectuai methbd for truly impreving
the people of a new country, or indeed of any country; for it le thus only that
there cau be the righteeusness of character which alone exalteth a nation,. and
keeps it up and onward. Te aet iu this way for the good of a country, in a
,systematic and thorough manner, le one grcat advantage of Presbyterianism,
if rightly worked. ho' mode, of operation is borrowed and practised even by
thora who, ignore its nime. 3d.t.The Synod sbould have comprehensi've and
wi8ely thought-out seheme s for the.- good of the land. Much of the time at
these m-eotings 8hould be devoted to, deliberations about great and momentous
objects, and as little of it as possible spent in talk respectiùig unimportaut
ruatters, These should be prayerful, s.elf-loving, Cbrist-honeuring seasons,
delightful]y oecupied in c.ouncils wbieh may ho blessed for unspeakable
benefit te, future generations; sud mînisters and eiders should return from,
themi te, their respective spheres of action with enlarged views and' re-kindledi
zeal. Thius migbt iL be expected that God weuld more and more bl*ess us as a
church, and make us a ble esing.

We would earnestly remind the brethren that for accomplishing sudh hints
as bave now been humbly givon, iL le quite necessary and- indispensable -that a
apirit of fraternal love, sincere unanimity, and hearty co-eperation should be
maintained a.nd nourished. No doubt it is o'n accounit of th e great importance
.of Christian unity, and its prepitious bearine on ail the great and good objecte
for whieh divine Christianity bas corne te tis evil world, that unity of senti-
ment and action i8 se strongly pressed upon ail who, naine the nane, of Christ,
and say that they are his property aLnd servants.

The things 'which have now been brought bef'ore the minde of our ministers
and people might be powerfully pressed home te the Christian heart. WVe
shall, however,only state.twocen8iderations - lat. Thoparent chureh in Seotland,
which sent eut this mission, and has expended a great deal on it, bas a good
rigbt to expeet that its design shall be unweariedly prosecuted. WVe niay«bo
sometirnes faint, but should, bo.yet pursuing, assured that in due trne we shall
reap, if' we do not faint utt 'erly. B~ut 2ndly, what sbould be a far biher
motive than any ether, Christ expeets that we will be zealous for bis interests
connected with us in tbis land. We profess te ho, on bis side, iu his, eontest
by the Gospel wf 'th the powers o., darkness. Lot us ho faitbful. and consistent..
Hoe tells us that lukewarrnness or indifference cannot be, ailovred; that .they
who are flot really for him actively, are against hlm. We are a6sured that


